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The Spotlight on State Affairs
Doubtless the keynote speech to the Democratic State

convention today by Frederick Van Nuys will come as a distinct shock

to those members of both parties who have fondly imagined that the end

of the Goodrich regime saw ushered in a government to which politics and

its kindred evil, special favors to speed;, friends, were strangers, and

mayhap it even will come as a surprising revelation to those who have

not been in total sympathy with the administration.
It is a stinging indictment of our State government and one that citi-

zens who put civic welfare above partisanship coaid well wish were not

true.
Mr. Van Nays makes a telling point of the charge that banks iu which

the Governor. Lawrence Lyons, Republican State chairman and former

campaign manager for the Governor, and Ora J. Davies, State treasurer,

have benefited by increased deposits of State funds since the present ad-

ministration came into power.
He makes another point of the fact that Liberty bonds purchased by

the State were disposed of before their full value was realized with a

resultant loss of ?40,0tM), and chantes that the Suite highway department

was used in a political way to hoist i: former director, Mr. Lyons, into

the Republican State chairmanship.

Here are some of the items in the bill of particulars that s.mult, re-

ceive the earnest attention of every voL.r, regardless of b;s party affil.a-

tions:
. , , _ • , fr-inw-r t .rt the Stuff hlgh-
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That State - n.\ '. v-> ti.- hi-: 5.,. • - . : 1 i-r
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And it must be that Mr. Van Nuys . r’-- .wh’.is in • m:nd of

many when he conei;id-s wit it G.t.- rv ' '. • <*f 1. : :a.
there is absolutely no ex> n • f. r this < ur.Li.io . ana i.a. i; -

.. e

ment of the affairs of state. ’

Official Buck-Passing
If the statements off -e < av •r: ■ : :'d !-•- ;. •! rvt U dr face

value, Harry •Vinto-. ' Ih uke, • ■': N • : ' ' ■ ; ;n : y
W. C. T. F. believe to * “ "w :.> ?y unfno r j<• t f pro-.-j Mioti en-

forcement officer, voiuntarilj an odm-i .mat ; t the pay ami no one
is responsible for his appoint - .t. i.e V,'. r 1.. wine!; -in pretty

close touch with the affair. n‘- :r! 'rum-nta!
in procuring the appoint::.- nt ' and a: - t. . : - ere Gov< nior

McCray, Lawrence Lyons, in ; ..' i■ m St..*'- ■ : ■ H-nA r - .'i . -n,

Federal prohibition enforcen.cut o'i'.cer f r In : : -.: a, uad Ce’.gr- --stnan

Will R. Wood.
Then ensued th" neates* vrtme of ••hue’-: : a g" that has come to

light in recent years. Mr. M-.-r.-uu - 'Hd - • ■ - w;-.r “revet:.rn'-t: U and to
me by Governor McCray, Lr.'-vreu • M - .vdais if: and Cm.gross
man Will R. Wood ’

The Governor washed his imn --f U:* nfu-ir advi-ing 'he women
“this is a matt*r over wV 7 1 nave, j . ' r. ih* 0.-nt com-

ing from Mr. Bert ’b-r : a."
Mr. Wood added to th mr o mm L> ur.' -g "I ■ ! noth ok -vhaterer

to do with recommending or a; :-;tihg Mr. Dral ami Mr. Lyons denied
that be bad sought th- appoir.ua• .r, addina. h.-v. .-v r, “that. Mr. Morgan
did call me up and asked me about D

Mr. Morgan now insists that Mr. Ly-- \s • al tlm-s recommenf-cd
Mr. Drake and that he was called to the Governor’s office and informed by
Miss Bush, the Governor’s secretary, that she "knew Mr. Drake s family,
that all of them were fin o people, and she bedevrd lie was all right ”

If Mr. Drake Is “maktnsr good” In his t-i-lsion. as his friends assert
he Is, It would seem that those responsible f sr Ins appointment would he
glad to take credit for his place among the prohibition H-n -s fr course,
if he was appointed through polities: Influenct—end It should he remem-
bered that all of the parlies concerned except Mr. .Morgan come from the
Tenth District and hold political positions the.- there is method in this
game of “buck passing.”

A Scientific or Partisan Tariff?
It is refreshing to note in the mid. t of the wild scramble of a Re-

publican Congress to enact a wholly j .rti.-an • srifi r.o rscrc that m:i of
the caliber of William G. Mc.Vdoo and jud.:-,. Pi; ut Gary believe that
tariff should be imposed on a scientific 1.-nsf.:. ir•• pe,-:iv> of wh- b ; the
law represents the traditional policy ot l{?pnU:-an ievh proteclion or
the Democratic theory of revenue only.

The Fair Tariff League of Racine, Vis., says th; t the tariff should
be a purely business proposition and insist that the “R publican and
Democratic parties have come quite i- r each other in th-hr tariff dec-
larations. The last definitive Republican statenimt was in the platform
of 190S, which said that the measure of prot*-< tion should he the difi* rence
in cost of production here and abroad. The I)mocrats say the tariff
should be for revenue, with incidental protection. These viewpoints are
not so different that they need prevent the framing of a Ir.islness tariff
on business lines.”

“But,” continues this organization which has given th.: subject much
study, “the Forduej-McCumber bill imposes duties far i.ivu r than have
ever ’ en dreamed of before. It pays no ntmn to the <l : ffe' nt m cost
of p oduction. It is a bonus bill for manufacturers.”

Then the league sets forth a number of items wherein the inequity
of the pending bill is made apparent For instance, it h shown that:

"American women arc j uiil f-mr .:- s !• r •-,ir ~f cheap Istockings, but American w.cnen sr- tj .. i <•!**Ll*-*-•• u< .-n t ,-rdr ~i
Sto.-kir.gs, This is four am! lord L-ucs ii.' !a '■ -r - v. -c.ri.i
operative gets a w;ii:c of f'- .r—r.ts. Against lao -r's f<>rr ;h.- w.-o!
grower gets five cenrs . n ac. ! :h- - r. ihirr.- n t-n;s.

“The Alittalnitm trust s- 11s atumlnum to Aitic.-I- sens t > -.-.-.-i,; • .no n n's p.-r
pound, and cgpvrts it to Kugtan t wh. re ;h<- |i- ;... is Uftceu i-curs This
trust is a monopoly. It with --. .•!: I .-f ale .- > .u;i.
which has grown In capital end divl.p-nds !•• r->iae *70,000.000. its . ,-. are
substantially ns low i" anyv.h- w--rl.l, but th, r..rdncj M.-<'-..nb. r
bill wuM make its duty from five to r.i jr pound on tio- metal.
and, seventy per cent on kitchen an I table ware.

"A common kit.-hen knife is taxed Ir..tn C.ss .-cuts to twenty cents and In
addition to this 55 per* cent of its i vain.-,

“The cheapest machine-made la. c. su-h ns ; r women use, made h- ro ;ts
cheaply as ar.yw!t.-re in t . v.. M is m; ;, r <-cht. With the whole-
saler's and retailer's charges, this wip t... js - ~..r ~,.ar |a ,.t ~J t,
working woman a:..! the farmer's and ’

"The proposed <lut>' on w.-.d will a' I >; i .7 t, the price of a ch-'ao dress
part wool, part shoddv. In anti-ip.-uii-ii ..f it.-tie- American W-.d.-n Com-
pany has already increased its prl.-e i.-n to forty-five ■ ...is | r yard.

"Mutton is taxed two and one-half cents per j.ounc : lrmb live cents;
chickens, dressed or undressed, six con’s per pound. Other f 1 tax.-s are
like these. Must some of us stop eating:”

All of which goes to show- that the Fordney-McCumber bill is far
removed from js scientific basis, but is an ultra-high protection measure.

INiiiAINA UAiLk TilviES

George Ade Comes to Defense
of Movies and the Directors

those, as 1 have alren.dy suggested, I ®m
very grateful,” he said.

In commenting on the Ade picture,
Thompson Buchanan, the well known
playwright, now a supervising director at
the Lasky studio, said: "If there Is any
literature of the screen, this Is It. Not
merely is It filled with laughs, but It
has a world of genuine emotion and a
significant theme deeply appllcatle to
American life. Green has directed it
beautifully, with a fine sense of comedy
and emotional values. Melglian, himself,

, has never done better.”
i-!- -!- -I-

---ON VIEW TODAY.
’t he following attractions are on view

today: George McKay and Oitio Ardine
lat H. I-'. Keith's; “Captain Kidd, Jr.,“
jat tho Murat; "Four Queens anil a
| Jack," at the Lyric; musical comedy and
t movies at the Rialto; "The Woman Who
; Walked Alone,” at Loew s State; "Be-

yond tho Rocks,” at the Ohio; "The
j Bachelor Daddy," at the Apollo; “I Am
i Tho Law." at the Circle; "Across the
i Continent,” at the Isis and “Gypsy I’as-
sioii," at Mister Smith's.

JUNui 1, 1922.

,*'(k f By FRED
MVERS.

Highways and By-Ways
of Lil’ or New York

By RAYMOND CARROLL
■ (Copyright, 1522, by Public Ledger Company.) 111 ■■

George Ade, author of “Our Leading
ritlzoD,” which has been plcturlzed by
Paramount with Thomas Mclghan in the

hading role, has

Some
to the defense

of the movies.

“T o m Mcighnn
Thomas Meiglinn and Al Green have

Just brought to me the completed
picture called ‘Our Lea-iing Citizen." lb-
li.-ve me, I am very 1 ppy over the man-
ner In which you ha.o treated my ma-
terial. 11.-re Is one author who will not
dare to complain that they changed his
‘stuff on him.

‘‘ln this play, written for Tom Mclghan.
we tried to g-t In some comedy and some
drama and some real American character*
without resorting to any sox complica-
tions or deep villainy or gun play. In
other words, wo tried to do something
different - -m< ;Mi g on ’fit- order of ‘The
I 011.-r- Widow" and • Th. f -nnty Chair-
man.' whi-h the public liUe-l several
years ag. I wr -c the piny In the hope
that the patrons of picture liousr-s were
ready f.-r change from the highly
seasoned ph.-to-d-atvas which they
,'"-<-:ued to like two or throe years ago.

‘‘Y u have given 'he : my a tin. cast
and a Prsr i-lii-s j r--dtb-n ands- r

NEYY YORK. June I.—" Going to Eu-
rope ?”

"No.”
"•short of ‘the necessary?’”
"Not that reason.”
"Why. then?"
"Because 1 can find all I want of Eu-

rope and Asia and Africa, for that mat-
ter right here In New York City.”

‘You will have a vacation V”
“I suppose so.”
“Going anywhere?”
“Not if It has to be planned In ad-

vance.”
It is a curious thing about content-

ment; nolo.ly will permit you to enjoy It.
It Is considered unnatural to have a rest-

! ful attitude toward life. Perhaps con-
tentment comes with middle ige, and
after having been most everywhere and

1 seen most everything, Including the world
| war.
! But what we started to writo about
was to show liow New York has become
the most comopolltan city In the world.
There is nothing in the way of food
servo l anywhere you can not get Here in
Its natural environment and no language
that Is not spoken on Manhattan Island.
There are theaters giving performances
In nil the foreign tongues, and every

, race on the fa .- of the globe is repre-
sented in the composite New Yorker.

i The days of lavender find oM la-'e seem
1 never to have been 111 this international
j ant hill of subways, sky-scrapers and
! sure, ssive foreign *urprlses ov-.-n to th*
pre-historic cavern, n and their abodes
shown in . h■■ a.-ademy of natural sciences.
Ia nan la-: night who visited New

York fifty years ago. It had taken him
that Leg t<> n. enough money v that
h- can travel. .; he wishes to, until the
cud -f hi- 1t,:;.-. IDs spirit to See what

. in the v. rid i- s' mug, but his body
•'* w.-ak. S'.. !:-• has rented an apartment
-n C -iitra! I‘rrk Y\ -<t and is now eu
g■: mi ''s.-i-iiig the world" right hare
in 11..,-!.r.vvilla, and h,- says it can be
i.b-tn- ’1 - sli;.-n:tship c-mpnnics have
tr; I to sell n." - . -r- ;:,-i for tßirnpe.”
1..- : id, “tint i :--Ii them 1 find plenty of
se.a -ir on the hotel roof garden*.” He
id : the m 1rinc r- .-f at p the Hotel
I’-oss-rt in the Columbia H-ights section

'of Br - i.iyn, with its j ortuolea looking

(>: • ot tb I..rgc r- . irau's <-n the
r-i-.f t-f tb.- if--' ! I' -u’.sylv.ußa suggest*
the dining nB-.on ..f s.-me ocean borne
pB : •-. Ti en th- grill of the Hotel Mr
•A.; , I* at - r ;he i.b-a ..f a ship a dining
n.le ru.J ib.-rc ar -0! I- rs, inciiidirg u
re: aura i.t up town it: which cue has the
Bins a of > • -,o ~t •!,- bottom of the *•;

1 , lor';. 11 str.-.-t. ut *■ .. Render
V . oj '.O close otic's ey.-s tr. Open
’ a* D- . : -,lc the French watering
j o - **r • ,-:'s s irroi.iob-d bv ; canvas

tvbi ii has been painted th* bearhoc
V ‘ S---T ' lII* a:-'! re mien disporting

:! ■ I b-r' a s:lk.-:i sk; with

g . r ; M - Pi t.r-i > ad a half

•-. J g g-.o r h to the delight of

Tim ro f !■ n Id -f, 1* dist I '. fly of
An.-rl g n, wi :■ g f that
-He* ' - B.- ..id-.: • ' .*- * f F.u
r- p- it-is -• ■ k ar- ■ p '- lag 'Th: '-.*•

■ a- s,' .r, ; .. Hot. : B: :a: -re. and the

E •: M :' -stP-. 'he Hotel M-'Aipln and
Be Wars TANARUS! New York :* about

Ito have the largest ballroom In the
world, covering a whole city block, an
entire floor in the Grand Central Palace.
The dance floor consists of 55.000 sourre
feet and will accommodate I.sOO couples.
That is to be called the “Clover Gar-
dens.”

Heard the other day of a restaurant
I In the Bronx patterned after an orange
I grove tn California, with real orange
j trees under which are placed the tables,

i It Is Pasadena brought to the metropo
! lis.
j In the fashionable restaurants of New
! Y'ork can be obtained specialties and
rarities pqual to those of the best res
tanrants of London and Paris. In fact,
there is a little place In Fifty-Fifth
street, across from the Hotel St. Regis
where the cuisine is even better tbsii

jat the famous ‘‘Larue's" In the lTa-e do
111 Madellen. The smart people are al-

-1 ways shifting In their choice of r-st.iu
rants, but at the moment those who have
not already sailed for Europe are chiefly
to be sent about Pierre's and Sic rr; s
in Bark avenue, and the renovated Plaza
Hotel, which has a most attractive ter-
raced dining room.

Real for-’lgn eating places can now be
found in the metropolis representative of
all the new nations Polish. Czecho-
slovakia, Lithuanian and the other*. As
for Italy, we ha ve everything of that

' country but the Bay of Naples ar.-l St.
Peter's.

Anew dlstrl-t that is receiving a lot
of attention from visitors is ‘Little
Hungary," In the Eighties, from Second
avenue over to the East River. One coubl
imagine one's seif in Budapest, the wail*
of the restaurants decora*..-1 with folk
scene* of Hungarian life, and serving
it* nail nal menu In all oil. rs and dress-
ings One t-f those places, "Gypsy Laud,''
bad a decide 1 v -goo for a time, but is
closed for the time being, due, I am told, ;
to the unexpcct.-d coming ..f the redoubt- •
able "Izr.v" Einstein, prohibition enforce- j
ment agent.

Only a few nights ago we were among

the guests of a lady who lives at the
Rltz, wh® takes pleasure In hunting up •
odd eating places. Her latest discovery
was a Russian restaurant in which surges
the vibrating life of Bucharest.

A* for Russia i no can dine Russian
iu three ways--Russian Jewish, Russian
Novl.t and Russlap imperial, and f the
trio the fir*: with Its kosher dishes is
preferred. The restaurants of the IWs
nre too dirty, :"i.: 'Guise of the (Vur's

follower* to tfu-iaij.moly fur tin.- average
American.

The Cr.ad.-b-S!ovakiun restaurants in
Second avi-nue suggest cßuba rather than
eating places. They ar- crowded every
night with Yiddish and Bohemian art-
ists. r:usi-ini-.G--.r-) an-l IJttcr'iß-tir?.
ail industr!".:*ly engaged iu gesticulat-
ing at- 1 talking of the pr.-gr-s* of thy
new republic.

FLORIDA FORMS
A CITY LEAGUE

Many Municipalities Enter
New Organization.

TAMPA, nn.. June I.—Great benefit to

nil es th® cUP b of Fl-rlda. it is believed,
wl!i result fr->m the organization b-r® -f
sh Longa* of Miiniclp.-iljTie*, which wax
accomplished at a ban.jnct held at El
Pisfije Hofei following an all day open

rc-asl-'.n at ?h city hull and a launch
rid.*, during wh'-h tie 0:1- hundred -l-’o-
g.ite* present vi.-wcd the new municipal
terminal lmprove:r.--t.ts Nl-.ef.-n o!t!-*
crM-rc l the organlzs'lcn a* charter mem-
ber*. but it Is thought th:: all Florida
c:f ! . s will eventually be ir.cL 1- and Ir. the
organDal L n A cotistitutiuii an! by-
laws w-n- adopted.

Th- purpose ..f the league Is mutual
ssis-KV’” suv-r.g city offis ial* In solving

various municipal and civic questions
which miiy ar!*-* from time tn time. The
td-a of the organization orlylnsred with
City Maeager Hull r-f Tampa who for-
ie--iy was city manager of Jackson,
Mich.

Women to Be Guests
at Scotch Levee

FONT*. >N. I Wupiaa 1* makl'-.K
p.-tdw iv P Ft.glar.d

F-ir the fir*' r.u* tn history w-rue-s
will h- Invited to sG-cd sh- S h

1-v(S*. g-p ,ii 1 y the Duke ■:* At-‘r rn.
N.--V t-at the w.i v has been op-u-d, !

there aro itinny w**nien .i* !* - ’ *rs

vi ho hopeful that the Kins’ M i'.i tin- ■bend and Invite women to Ms levees. j

MARY, MARY, QCITB
CONTRARY.

Mary bad a fiance,
AY h< liad a lot of (lough.

And everywhere that Mary went
The chap was sure to go.

He waited at the church one day
And sorely did he grieve;

For, when the wedding bells rung, she
YV'as A. YV. O. L.

Since then It's happened many times,
Full oft his hopes have rose;

And If the wedding ere shall be.
No one but Mary knows.

IN WHICH MR. T. O’BRIEN TEI.LS
TIIE C‘. P. R. K. WHERE TO

DISE.YIHA UK.
(Loudon Morning Post.)

Some time ago the Canadlau Pacific
1 -Hallway Company issued notices to eer-

-1 tain hotels, restaurants, shops, etc., pro-
-1 testing acain-t the unaurhorlzed use of
Its Initials. One Tinn-thy D’Brlen, pro-

; prletor of the “C. P. R. Barber Bhop" In
a prairie village, received the warning
anil replied as follows;

Dear Sir- I got your notis. I don’t
i want ro law soot with yure -om-

j pany. Ino yure company owns most
] everything- Tab reads, sreem-rs. most

of the bust land and the time, but -b - 't
• Know ns you own the bole alpha' -t.

| The letters on toy ► ‘op don't -ml
' for y;re ruJenuid, but f->r sumiblnj le rt -r I left a muthi r In 'r.-i-iud,

*lk> Is den 1 and gawn. but lu-r m-m
1 ori-s are -I-ar to rn.- 11*■ r aam-- was

Ci.rstlna Patricia R-nrdon, n"-1 what
I w it.! I I no Is V. at y.-it ur- g.utlg

to do aKout it? Is .pposc jou won't
argue that !.e balance of my. v'na
what refer* to, fit rates has g a

I ar-*-♦'.!• k to do with ynr>- ral-.w--- b-s.
! There r.!n‘t tceno cut rates round

ti,.-- parts t: at ! n<>a If.
(Sgd.) TIMdTHY O'BRIEN

YV AS THE nnnt tour* TII ERF, TOO?
Sir The ntusid ir.s comprising the

1,100 man tar--I -at th- Sp.“ dway were
'. admitf-'-.l free -• tirg-. Might one say
tii<-v horned their wav In?

MAJOR puATT.

The average brand of nude, If on- may
mix 0i,.-> n* tap;...rs. appears to Ik:Ac title ‘
-pee -1 ah-*ad and three ryv-rse.

BLESS IT I At.
A humane ctis*

I* burn Itawneni
He %t.>p* hi- bn*

At even . rie-iln’.

YV. hive reoidv - fr- -ut Mr
E J.-e Ke's y t :: r.'ue-h-d-’ h at a
Rb'li. 1 per g-d-b-t " M- -K T-., v.-.. might
nJ-l. bear* th- Be: m-:'on of iu-v.*r hav-
ing l-> fitetj t;* a* S -f ?' . n luka.

111 K* T ADD 111 A 1.1 \ I.E)
A lurg* g."R-* ry is :-d to t ' ow

“I 1-av- ro.f!,;:-g t- a- 'ar-d
1! - *. - t at

r- : .ar.-’-- iv!'h Mr * 1 -.- Ho pr - . :

spake th.- tr - th.

Five Good Books
for oil_ Men

Indianapolis Public Library,
Technical Department,

St. Clair Square.

ekme noox SERVICE.

"Geology of Petroleum," by Emmons
"Au .-rs au Petrol, am Industry." by

Bn.■ "O .A H mor.
"Technical Examination of Crude Pe-

tr- . uni." by Hatii.-r A Padgett.
"Petrolci::n i; ;'-h g." bv Campbell.
“Fuel Oil In Industry,” by Audros.

’ Washington Briefs
WASHINGTON, kune 1 Samuel

Gompers, pr- s!d-nt of t!,-- American Fed
oration i.t l.ab'-r. despit- bis 72 years,
is • g o.e most ambitious
giobc trot*;-.ig 1 p- dlflon of h*s career.
He 1 ai.s during- present, year to
m.ik. a longb-b.-rislKd trip to the Far
F. J:ipat: •.--•<* la’ -r repro'i-mtati'-os,
i-.-rt- tl- • t me of : ... Washington con

; f rr.-d with Mr Gompers,
■ ! Fa, - a-a •!"- i !• w‘th tac a"-

*■ 1 1 : to isp.-d Nt; " ti an-l Its Indus
inn: ■ ir s If trip is made. It

Dsvlrl I’rv -,i p,arrows, president of
tb- :i 1 -m of 1 f- ..1. a• • -riling
: 1 • r . d.g V.

... ts be
': , o'--. 1 -* :' 1* s- * n lie
P‘11..:. u.t op t e ‘ ' J 1 .: I W Jobo

ator'. a*--.’ -> ir.-d Mate machine. Dr

L- g! t . , - ’ Dur :,- :‘ >• Wo: ii U „

!.-■ vv.;s 1 : n s.-r\ ■ ■- tti our f-
-s: tie !* of .' . . rtc * f--r-
---most u -a on lb; Uppt-ie affairs,
ha a • t ■ ■ * >:• : >•?-■ s , rdn t- tolent ;

!>• I-- ‘.v .. - tot -o t • : 1
■:* f- as-. G - r,-- .-‘Vo tie

to • ■ ■ ■■• ;■-< - :••■■{ - t ti - J ni-ersity of

V. ■' ' gr -: '.sr, v- :. j ' mod Id their
t. ' • 1 . - **- > ;.,f„ , >i.

ti...-- ' j r Itm Os n :

t! ' \ - I :ert!;t y t- ;• 1: f-r h cue
brer

g'v'u to ■‘lvi> ens-

*!.' g ,-l ti -•• -mod Mid Ivs
V. 0.0 a o ■ - was id-- S-f.f

J- ' oi-oirti

1■ t ’X: <li Hi)
IMM AG. t. ,! Otu- 1 I‘dnstantlne

Yo- s •.* hilb-d Kef- r- a Chicago
bid-b'iro. - -f extreme cru-d.v

p- ■ pr-j - y •• if’-oit- don nn average
of -l-i} •- w.-ok and Ms
f- . r‘‘ ■d' .ios' ,:, Is to g h UIP, t.eat i
Id* .- 1-a •! then force h-r to kiss |

-ft :* oh. how he heat met"
c‘.-‘ i ' wife

“H • 1 * fit *0 kiss f,!s wife’s
f.~v." t- * 'Gel toe etty prosecutor.
Ii ' > Is. ' In’erposed the

.Did,-- Got <1 -'to- there, Yod •* ao l
I * - r 1,0f.-':- foot." he commatidod

Ads i<- -.--d wlidlv about, slowly
got ' ; n ;■>.*-.* and kissed each of
Id.- v .iV • sii- —s

.. v. -. ..u'rc on pr-batl'.n,"
OT-: ■! the Judge "If you b- and v.i’tr
M if' I. W* -.tip gv- you Home- ;
thing tlo.t tool hoi ! you."

Ted,WAN ‘.V-s Jo- 1 If vur
dad . j-i’ir wife a mamma, Is wife
still ■■ if- '

The I-.. n* Ttcbdt roc.-ntly -f
I.- . 1 b-ist. 7-h ar,-1 Augusta Rottlka,
UN, h - tr. •to Air* V. 11R.HU ‘ .; and n
slt. r of her husband and has made
her -• r in-law ‘ r f:i*hr. and Mrs.
Il l- G- wle- was fornicny h.-r
m-tdi- r, bus l.cr u..-'h,-r In-

Tio- family relations nrn all 1-. '►■*, -1
up w.ong t' : • Miiart.-ft•- !.-■■ ■ .. -■• j
l'at h r of V. iliam t'lelst married tb |
ni'-f' i : of b!•' v. ifo. Mr and Mrs. :

Lew h. G-'ot wl'l live in P -bolt They
nr- sp-nding tt-.-ir honcymtion here
w'.Gi son s on-in-law and .laughter,
dano liter in law.

Ye TOWNE GOSSIP
Conrrlsht, 19‘J'J. Sfir Company.

iiv k. r. i?
UK'S \ r.lce "Id gentleman.

\\ ITH I’t KB V hair

' AND A white rr. • •

1 !t \T t-N T fdalr.-d.
\s THF.y mostly nre

AND I V BItV r g!.‘

UK STROLLS ab- ;t

tv \ hur.gil v yard.

RIGHT MAT t m' o-

I l\|) SMOKI’S hit ! and e.

tNfi IF I g-i ut

i; | Min* ■ . ..

AND 1 I

\N l> Dll tt.er

int \ i:rt ;i \ •

TO WAT 1 11 r- n

AND sj-K-N m ! :> fr :t.

\N D Tit y. r. er * 4.

AND lIBHKITD er- ' 1.

ro nvisii •>. v. '

RKBOKE IT ;---v da-

• Nt> HI. w.i ther-

tt IT II A fr- -'u lit rip*

tVD spoKT ti -r.e

* NO T HI N

AND I.KAN CD n 41 • f-t -

AVD STARTED t • n-
OP A hi h* ha '

k(*mk wirrttr d'< k i -

AND His e - :t ’ ’

A Ni> A t I. his fi.-w.-rs

AND HOW ! <•; • • 1 t

ON St At

AND tit 'S .. vcr-. o' 1
AM) It!- 'r Wbo-

- HIS v-d; low.

THAT I stood right there.

AND HADN'T the heart

TO MOVE away.

AS I should hav done

TN MV sprinkling fai:

And THE nozzle pointed.

WHERKVETt IT would

A .VD DARKNESS c .me

AND 11 17 f? lisle- 1 Ills tnl--.

AM) 1 vfo; and th- water.
WITH MV wor’: half done.

AND rVII’TIKD the how

AND lit No J up.

AND IN Do rn- ■ . -

I MADE Recovery.

I D WASHED out -I bed.

or Bit AN D new plant -

THAT ID just j it

HIT ANYWAY.

I HAD been polite.

TO MV white hi.ir-d friend

I THANK you.

HOT BATTT.E
IX KOLOHXA

• Headline
I'nlcnah the dors o' war!
The atao- of s ice ta’-mn n; bv the

M Crm-ldck -f O , , ~
,; n

Ret* 1- Is being r.r by Ic* It! x
art * 1K- • -t • .-

- M v ’ ; s

ATTENTION. (L\ss;
If Mr V ■ ••

,r- . - : to ■
'•l:'i -s-uiat!o7l ;it V for
hebind 111 ids w-rk *v- be B- wh-:i i i*
term expired?

A1 AN;
Oh whiif mvslerb-u*

Thing* ve munch
AY hell we lm-1

In . tu bit lunch;

Q 1 t KV.

wdn-'lu-r *!/ ■ -i .-? -: 1
I'd s It .0 \

" . ! D

Tw., ,0 ■ ■ , ; , „ i,, , -i-

---jAi.!.\nr. of \r not i.f.y ykdi s
He who leap*

Out iif the imr,
Live* ti, loup

A not h.-r day.

OPERA PINKER* 01-TEN |( AY I, HEIN
St'KPFA IT.It OI SIT u

.From the i'Ti\v f - "Jsyo;:„ R,. vtew.)
Mr* .Tohr. G. Srv-'-r of t’ ‘s --By

had nn emerald ring valued nt up
proximal.*’,y f-'iv.T *f, rr - n .~r
svhlle in a AY’ i-d !■ u.'ii t ->f,.i t-, nt
tend her da-gV r'; gra : .flutj fr-.m
Nu'it ’ nl I’.i,r v

YVF r’YNNOT ATT EM FT TO ritE-
M KIBE I (IK INDIA ID! \I, ( As< s
S r Next dIM-r ' - !!!> idm.f 1, - .

lie** th-re I* a hrn.e*. rrm.k-r v!u> k.-c-
a hors.- ■-•'Ear banging la fr.;.t < \

bu-Bn r--m! -b-r on the ~*!,.-r <•' ‘ - !

a clothb-r wh dangles n pair of i-v rail*
nbo"* Id* door, and a f.-w* doors aw .v .

a denthit who (ID-pbiys a l.'g, gibi.- l
tooth I-Utsld- his .■<liwlt'-h.w I mu
a gr-nt h-Uev.-r in advertising and would
like til follow Sl,it v-.U see, f,n t
physician ’r 1 sj'.'c':: lire In obstetrics.
YY'hat. would you suggv-.j ?

A. S. YV.. M I*.

HTI RUIY NOTE
An Indianap-di'- which sue

clnllu-s in en.-y-Jup. lias announces a
special discount on D’l' ery's w-rks

I.aß-.d advice* from Soiif'-. Anieric.i
state that the fd-sbeaurus U still at lib-
erty

(Copyright. l'.iJ'J by Fred My-r*'.) 1

Credit Men Meet

<?iT
EDAY IN F. H IT.

tic*- of the ::i-iU important group tneet-
HiKS that will be held In connection with
the annual convention of the National
A s.h<— :-(•!.>n of ('.■--■ilf Men, here n-xt
•••-!-.. Bi !■ nli:!' Is known n* the
:o -(1M-"ir-r* group Mi -lugs if this
group win 1 h-ld at the Glayp-.l H >

and 0. : ■■ v sp-ak-cs of naiiohs! protnl-
t.- . v.B . and r od-.lr- -sos at the s-s
- lollS,

-lav after: •'■•■ .Tune S, Edwin
r :; ,y -d i B-r -f D-- N-w York 18. -dug
E SB sp- nk •>:: “i' iv-v i nl of Busi-

B'll • ho; IBBSt b- ll'-no TO iiltllin
and > 1>-I:si rn -i: 'lr (lav !s r-g:ud-d
as n orator of un r ual abllitv and a
ko.-n --ntl.-at -f Eli:- in- ** -'"ndiUoiis

Dll B- . sanie a ''or ■ :> R ‘ > -o. og-
v.o-I) of New Y -rk. former assistnt sec
rc*-irv -f th® I Tilted s:a:.B4 Tr-nsury I>e
p-r: 10-t't, will sp-.-tk on "Th- Federal
Reserve System and Its Ketutio:) to
i’r-'iTs” H it. Gant, general man
n -or of the Delco Light Gnmp-ttiy Dav-

-1 ‘hio. also v.iil sp-.ak on mi si ness
-"i-iliions. David S. Lttdlutn of Ard-
;in*r--.- l’a.. ami.. K G. Elliott, promilcnt.
. f t ft- (": ioil BO Association of Grodit
M-! also will sp-.ik.

M -ro- than S.OOK persons arc expe-ted
to .••••tno to Imlian.apolls for tho -r-dlt
ni-ii's -onv-.iit-oit, fur which arriingcmcnts
ar- being made by the IndianapolU as-
soclation.

BRINGING lIP FATITIIR. Ey GEORGE McMANUS.
ex cou x- t'r-i j |! wri i -wh/tH mi; -"T | i You hI V OUT of S Tll Pvovr 1 t o\~d xooa ifA oovqm J eor CCUL-Q 1 <£ T°T T° U '■ > -t>n h /# ft .rsTLRLoT xoo jMA..mIE WOULD ng 9 H '—(—l&HQr~'r \" UL '°°: WD 4?£T>- with ‘,rV-Kr i

HOME iOl 'tiia )/ [ g-j HL'mTvTI | TTgTT 7~7 •& \-. . --y. .•'->*=
CAN .:4 o our an- c // \\, , fck p I / A- H Pf .

-p -' r —, P- WIW:R!
Ajr,4Atv' =. 3 // \$ PgsiPPPPg L J fOpP AAr >\O~Myppp // °Amtnw pV Mk p

—JV. ■ : ■ ■■■’B■■ "' . —-. ■ -

■■' ■ 1 ■ * . . ■ ■■■—.-" ■" " ■■■■—.— !■N- '■' --' • - ~ n ~ "Tl l~l'l•' • 'll T" lr " ■ "g _ ■■■'_ . "9_ rif 1 1 _ 1 . . .... "■■

RUSS SOVIET
HAS NEW MINT

IN OPERATION
New Silver Coins Are Made

in Famous Fort-
ress.

MOSCOW, June I.The soviet govern-
ment now has :i mint for silver coinage in
full operation.

It is situated In the famous Fctro-
pavlovsky fortress in I’etrograd, the
burial place of all the Romanoff Czars,
tind tho terrible prison house where po-

: Itical offemß rs were imprisoned.
The mint is now coining ten, fifieen,

twenty and fifty kopek piece and one
ruble pieces. The coins contain 00 per
•■ent silver anil the r.-st copper. Their
assay size ami weight are identical with
those coined during the Gzarist regime.
On -me side is engraved 'lie soviet em-
blem the hammer and sickle—-and the
Inscription, Workers all lands unite.”
I'he other side of the coin has practically
•lie sum.* appearance as the old.

One of the officials of the mint told me
hat Ihe government docs not intend to

put these coins into circulation. They
will be jssu -1 as collateral for the special
pap.-r issue that is to be made shortly,
lii future ther - will b>" two kinds of pa-
per currency, on® of the present large do-

. nominations running into millions and in
small, pre-war amounts guaranteed by
the silv-r fund. It is hoped that this

• will ; ut an etui to the present cumbrous
: system.

LONDON LAUGHS
ATYANKSLANG

‘Saybos’ Name Given to Ameri-
can Tourists by British

Press.
LONDON, June I.—“Saytcsl” That 1%

the latest clang in London for oTeracas

tiilt.-rs from ths United States.
America ns ar*} no -v. pouring into Lon-

don in great numbers, and the London-
rs always find the “Saybos” good for

a laugh. Incidentally, the Americans get
a f v snickers out of the Londoners.

“UJi, hoy! Say. ain’t this grand?” Is
t! ■* expression most commonly used by
A rnerl-a ns when they enter Westminster
Abbey, according to one writer in the
London press who Is making a neat tittle
sR rv bv holding up Americans to

■ri-,1 ■:!- for the entertainment c-f Lon-
-to :.-rs.

This writer likens Americans to wild
idrl*. “They make good pets, but you
must ke-.-p them In a hotel with plenty
••f I> far,-. - . r else they pine away
v--l r.'e -r disappear," the writer admits,
iv’:: -h to Ani.-ri-ius seems something of
a compliment la view of the wide spread,
But unfounded reputation the English
hate f.-r Biking numerous *". a-.vths.”

"I mu*t Avorn readers." the London
h - r-: u-*, ‘‘that the arrival of
I’..- 'M"bJ :< not a sure >!gn of spring ■
h-re in w :M-r to p-r-b on wine cards.”

And so the !.. • ■!• ::-rs are getting 1
g -i B ugh at -*f Ameri'-ans. and th®
Ameri-or.s nr® getting a good laugh out
f boo L--a.i. ners, ai-i everybody ehouid

be ha; ry.

May Attempt to Swim
the English^Channel

ROfSTDN. J O' L—ls friends end nd-
mirers -an ro— money rsssrr to pay
ex'-'en—s. 1 1 arl. - T th. w.- I-known i

Ei wire,” w u -a ■ 1 to swim the Eng- ’
!!*’. chat -:*-l n : A: g-.:-r. F r ten years
T:h hr-* ’--i n a meirß-r of the
"B-..w::k■■*. ’ at n; off iai or-arizntion of
sv.rs. w' o ':-- a dip every day,
w , --r .-* o’ -;a tier. He has made the
E .1 Light r-v'-n four times and bus
set up a -r , f R • --1 rc -erds.

THE GENTLER s' EX.

NEW YORK. Jure I.—Testifying In
his d/vi.r--- - . . H-nry Erickson, a travel-
ing ;• m *- i ! U.s wife was so suspicious
he La.; to I uy a picture postcard in every
town he- visited to prove ho hud been
there.

Tent & Awning Cd.
447.449 E. Wash. St

/\ / Shoes Repaired/w
You don’t even have to
bring them in

Xo Bv faking advantage of ike call
Extra and delivery Service of the
Charge American Shoe Repair Cos., you

ftr Usniz save imieli valuable tiTue. A\ e 11
Our Call call for tlit* shoes, repair them ex-

W Dtlivtry IH-rtl.V "'"1 ,l( ' livCT l-r -mpt-
lv. There is no extra ehanre lor

berv,ce this sc n ice. ( all MA in G465.

American Slice Repair Company
1;. HOW.ISvl) C.VDLK, I’rewdcut.

225 S, Illinois Street. MAin 6465
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